
Of test snrl trial prorK lloorl's Raraaparllla to
eunrqunlled for purlfylna;the blood because

IrHood's
Sarsaparilla

laths One True P.lood I'nrlnVr. Allrlrita-irlstB- . fl
Hood's Pills cur all Liver 111. )U cents.

Findings
"Thetiest, of course," you
ell your dressmaker,
ind trust to her
lining the OJL

DIAS

VELVETEEN

SKIRT BINDINQ

Why don't you tell her to use it or,
better still, buy it yourself?

tf your dealer will not supply you we
will.

8mp t ihowlne labels nd materials nulled free.
horns Dreimtkmg ' new book by Mm

Bmm M. Hooper, ol "he Ladies' Home Journal,
nine how to put on But Velveteen. Skin Bind-

ings sent lor 25c , postitre r"l-
3. H. M. Co., P. 0. B;x 409, ft. V. City.

Mr. P. T. Hurry, who has general
charge ot theailvertlsingeontraets ot
the Chicago NoMpaior Union, la
compelled to pass ft large portion of
his time In Journeying to ami fro In
tbe Interests he represent. Speak-

ing ot III pans Tabulns, Mr. Hurry
says that he has carried them with
him in his satohel on nil his trips,

inoe he first beoameaoquainteit with
their exoellent qualities. He usee
four or live a week, being always
particular to take one atter a hearty
or, more especially, after a hasty
meal. He never requires more than
one. Mr. Barry does not remember
bow lie was II rut Induce! to make

s. triii I ot Illpans Tabulae, but now ha
' buys them ot the nearost (IrngKlst

whenever bis supply la exhausted,
- "They areapeoially convenient," Mr.
' Barry says, "and a mighty nioe
thing Just what man needs when
traveling, U be nee Js a mediolne at
all."

moans Tabnlea ore sold bv drnirsieta. or bv mel
tf the price (M nu a boxj It eeut to Tbe Hlp--

1'hemioei uoinpauv. no. w spruce si., new lors.
emi)le vlat. lu oeute.

Mr.

O0ADAYSURE.S
U4D,I y--l tiow to

Tii j in ! IT! or; we
tit and .unfit yu in .u

work tn Hi l''tl 'J7 hfn iu
rn. iw vur ml rim nmt wr til ipirtl'i

Itif tmhl'un fully; nuini'r irui.r
antw a ot f.t fur wrv '
ttrk: aifultltrlY tur': rtl nt nr.

DUMA. . tint If, DLTIUHT, UHU..V

i who w1h t ft rid of UnptnmKUr I Uniml toruifntttiK
icnrl to H. J.hHKKMAN, Hniu U ....... lla, V.,- -

I and S Ann Kt Now York, iur M inoni UitrttiaK
boukof lull InlarMRiloH. I'm- by uisvil, 16 ru.

He nlmllliloii. U. .
'Successfully Prosecutes Clnlms.fLate Prlnclpe.1 Kxsmlne: V 8 Pension Bureau.
3,rklulaat war, lujiulli:tlutf tluliua, lt eluce.

I,of s of men tvlio tire looking for wort
wouldn't know wltnt to do with It II
thpy should And It.

Ont-ftoa- v Sports.
The hardy, almiig. athletia mnn. after

months of out door life niul sports, feels all
the better, although ha mny have ufTnrei1t
as many do, from serious sptalns ami bruin".
If sports were mopped on th.it aeeount, we
would have no mora of the grant bawball
giimee, sports nt Meld and turf, of oar anil
gun, of rod and racquet, but all sportsmen
and athlete take sprain anil bruises as an
ncconipnnlnment with composure, bet'iuse
thev know how easy anil certain It Is to use
HI. '.taoolis OH and get rid of prmanenlly the
worst forms of any such accidents. There
nny be some, Indeed, many, not quite up to
date In being prepared for the season's en-

joyment, and such should undoubtedly have
supply of this groat remedy for pnln.

MELANCHOLY WOMEN.

AFRAID SOMETHING DREADFUL 19

GOING TO HAPPEN.

Dow I.lltle llahy (llrl Rolled the C'londe
Away.

Of course a woman will nnttirnlly
see the dark alilo of everything1 when
tortured hy some form of female dis
ease, which her
doctor van
not or doci
not relieve.
No wonder
she is tuoli
choly when
Jivntl and
l nek ache,
jaina run
tnrough
tno wholo
tody and
loins, nerves
ere weak,
stomach out
o.'ordcr,
g Ktion
jxxir,
El line of
ft ilness and bonr-i- :

poor
si. 'en and appetite,
a.wnys weak and tired, irrcpu
lar inenHtriintion, whites, cto.

She prohaldy la not ao fortunate as
to. know thnt all female ailments aro
indiented hy these never fulling' nyuip
tenia, and are controlled by l.ydla K.
Vinkham's Vegetuhlo Compound ; all
female weaknesaea quickly disappear
by its uho. It linn lR-e- tho thinking
woman's safeguard for twenty years,
and nil druggists sell large qunntltlcs
of It because it can bo relied upon.

Still another woman speaks:
" I wish you would publish my name

with your testimonials. I want every
cne to know that your Vegetable Com-

pound has made mo well and strong.
I sing its praises all tho time. When I
was first married I was very weak and
had female troubles badly; Oh, I was
ao weary, sick and melancholy, but the
Vegetable Compound built me up, and
now I have a dear baby girl, and I am
so happy. No homo is complete with-
out a dear littlo baby and Lydiu K.
rinkham's Vegetable Compound to roll
the clouds away." Mrs. (Iro. Claxs,
35 Dnnforth St., Huffalo, N. V.

P Jl V S3 0

Ifyou accept a substitute, "

you must not fuss because
its uot as good as genuine
HIRES Rootbeer.
Mtie Mtr h-- Tth rtitrtw I. Him Cm., Flilltwlflrtllfc
A SU. pawkkft MtkM b faltM. Mold tvarf mlttn.

fep111 I
K "A Bicycle Built for .Two' " A

IPLU.
Five cents' worth of

"BATTLE AX" wiU serve two
chewers just about as long as' 5 cents'
worth of other brands will serve one
man. This is because a 5 cent piece
of "BATTLE AX" is almost as
large as the 10 cent piece of other
high grade brands

A NEW PRESIDENT.

ft R. Holmes of Pittsburg, Row Head of
Beaver College.

The trustees of the llcaver college held at

mooting at which President Alexander was
present. Home plain talk was Indulged In
on both tides, tho upshot ot It resulting in a
motion which was carried thnt President
AlexnnAVr's resignation ho demanded, Dr.
N. II. Holmes, president of Ihe Pittsburg Fe-

male college, was then elected pn.ililent of
Hearer college. Dr. Holmes is a grndunto
of Allegheny college, Mcadvllle and Is ill the
prime of life, full of energy and educational
enthUKlnm, Dr. ('. A. Holmes and Agnew
Dice o llenvcr, have been chosen trustees to
fill the vacancies in tbe board of trtisteos of
the college. Dr. N. II. Holmes's salary haa
been llxcd at ti.OOO per annum.

oood sHowian nt tiRAitnr.sa.
An Interesting meeting of tho Central

Pennsylvania grangers was held at Htnto
College. The vnrloiis reports presented se

a large numlicr of new organisations
In the past six months, and many new mem-
bers. The secretary of the lire Insurance
department rend his report, which shoed
a large percentage of Increase In the busi-
ness ot the past year. The committee on
the annunl picnic and exhibition to lie held
at tlrnngn park In Heptember reported every
thing now Indicated one of the most success-
ful times in the history of the grunge. In
the program was s iifnctleal talk by H. II.
Leathers on tho "Fertllirntion of Land,"
followed by a general disctisslnn of the topic,
"Preparation of the Hoil and I'inntlng." Th
tnx commission and the revenue bill enino
III for a siege of tnlk, which was opened by
Hon. Leonard llhone. ltefore adjournment
the llfth degree wns conferred on all fourth
degree nieuibera.

AX IMiKI IKDF.ST SIII.BOAD.
The surveyors have completed the route of

tho llellefontH A Clcnrllelil l nllrun.il, the ex
tension of the t'eiitrnl rnllroitd ef PeniiHyl
vnnia from llcllfmile to t'lenrlleld, a distance
of 6(1 miles. There Is little doubt but that
the road will be built this summer and when
completed it will likely be made a connect-
ing link for a thorough line to tho West, en-

tirely Independent of any trunk Hue now in
operation.

Owing to the depressed condition of the
Iron market, the Hieiirmnn furnace at
Hharpsvllin, will go out of blast for an

time. The furnace employs about
llkl men. The Douglas ft.rnnce, operated by
Corrignn, Mi'Klnncy A Co., will ulso "bank
n nbout 10 days.

The treasurer of Clearfield county, O. M.
Dliiiollng, has notified the merchants thnt be
will collect this year tl.&O treasurer's fee In
addition to the mercantile license. The no-

tice Is leaned under the itdvlce of the com-
missioner's attorney.

Frank Dennett, tried for tho murder of
Rnmucl Horsey, the wenlthy colored mnn at
Washington is n free man, tho Jury having
returned a verdict of ncipilttui after being
out n little more than two hours.

.T. Frnlse Illehard, whose wife lias sued foj
alimony nt Wiedilngtou, lived In Mercer,
some yearn ago, and left without paying s
number of debts be had contracted.

Proprietor Wilkes, of the Wilkes Itolllng
Mill nt Hharon signed the senlo and the pud-lite- rs

will all return to work. The mill liar
been Idle for tho past week.

HherlfT Thompson, of Mercer, mado a ace.
ond attachment on lib? Iron owned bv W.
C. Hunyon nt the suit of Jninca ltawle, of !

ruiiuuuipmn, tor i,zuu iicni.
A number of prominent young men of

Butler have been lined for playing poker, a
the result of no effort to brvuk up open air
Hunday games.

Alexander Douelnss. of lleaver Falls, shot
a burglar whom ho caught in his bouse but

',k i... i ...i....u i. ..i i i.i..."I" HIPHUUUU IUIIU VU1U.UI1IUI1B UU1IUU IIIIU
to escape.

John Pennnid, employed in the Itlueltock
qtiurrlea near Ligonler, has been arrested
for shotlng a Uobcuiinn, who is In a critical
condition.

The Victor flour mill nt West Middlesex,
owned by W. 11. Veaeh, waa destroyed by
lira, loss being about 10,000, and no Insur-
ance.

A good flow of gas wns struck In the test
well now going down on the 8. li. Uruy farm
two miles north of Itlmerton.

Tho Valentine Iron company of Bcllofonte
Will sroct its own sawmill.

LABOR WORLD.

Ittmi of Inttntt Tor ths Worklngman
What Cthsrt srs Doing.

Colonel W. T. Sawyer will In a few day
leave Denver with a colony of about 76 fami-
lies who intend settling In the Jackson's
Hole country. Last summer about 100 fami-
lies went into tbe valley and started cattlu
ru'.slng with apparent success, and their
glowing accounts of the country nave induc-
ed others to enter this spring. ,

The finest wire in the couutry Is mads at
'Taunton, Mass. This metal cobweb of min-
ute diameter is exactly tho part of an
inch In thickness much finer than a hair.
Ordinary wire, oven though ot small diame-
ter, Is drawn tnroush holes In steel plates,
but, on account of the wear, such plates can-
not be used in makiug the hair wire, Tho
Taunton factory mentioned uses drilled dia-
monds for that purpose.

A vast acreage of gain has been sown this
season in Klickitat county, Wueb., and all
bids fair to produce an abundant yield. One
observer estimates that the wheat crop of
Klickitat county will this year bo something
near 1,000,000 bushels.

The project which was originated by a
Connecticut man. who has been to Aluska,to
take a colony of farmers und mechanics from
the Nutmeg state to that northern territory,
and which wasnot put into effect lost year,
it is now suld, on good authority, will be ex-
ecuted during the next few mouths.

Bays the reports of destitution among ths
800 coul milium of Palmyra and Diamond,
Ohio, are exaggerated. The men have had no
Work lor seven weelu, but tew families are in
actual want. The strike is over the size of
tbe screens and there are prospects of a sou
tiemeut this week- -

CONVICTS PERMITTED TO TALK.

Prisoners la ths Ohio Penitentiary Al-

lowed to Converse at Meals.
All ths prisoners la tbe western division

of ths Ohio Penitentiary, at Columbus, Ohio,
are now permitted to talk In ths big dining
hall. This was under ths orders of tbs new
Warden, Coffin, who offered the boon of con-
versation as a reward for good behavior.

There are nearly one thousand men la this
division, and they have earned the right to
talk by violating the rules only seven times,
or three less than tbe maximum number al-

lowed uuder the order granting this privi-
lege.

lucre was a constant hum of voices In
very part of tbs room as soon as Deputy

Warden Dawson announced that they ouuld
talk. Tn next tlms that ths violations ot
rules srs less than ten the oonvleis seated iu
tbe east wing will bs permitted to talk.

Warden Coffin Issued ths orders for this
innovation soon after he took charge of ths
prison, but this Is tbe first tlms tbs men
nave earned tbs privilege by keeping ths
number of report below ten.

THi LABOR WORLD.

Th Chicago T.nbor Congress Indorsed
Eugene V. Dubs for President.

Cutlers In Germany receive fl.W) pet
week In Englnnd, 7 and In Italy, (9.80.

Ths Fednrntlon, K. of I,., and tho printers
demtnd Government ownership of ths tolex
graph.

The strike of llio ritlcngo clothing etittcn
has been ended by the return ot the employes
to work.

The enrpentnrs of Detroit, Mich., who
struck for 1 20 a day, have accepted a com-
promise of (J.

The union painters at work on ths TTnltnd
Rtntna bnttle'hlp Oregon, ot Han Francisco,
havo struck for shorter hours.

Orocors and butchers' clerks In Prooklyn,
N. V., slnrtnd a movement for the all day
Hundnv closing of shops lu these branches of
business.

Blx thnrVind dock labomis went on strike
In Rotterdam, Holland! tho National Guard
and gunboats were held In readiness to sup-
press disorder.

The Wnterbury (Conn.) Watch Comnnny
recently reduced lis force of employe from
500 to ilW), and will hereafter in like MOO
watches per day lustoad of 1700 as hereto-lor- n.'

Three hundred riveters, cnlknrs and fitters
of the American Hteol Ilitrgo Company, a
West Buperlor, WK, struck and obtained
concessions amounting to nn Inarease of
twenty-fiv- e per cent. In their pay.

A new National league of musicians was
formed. Its title Is the Amnrlenn Federation
of Musicians of the United Htntes, mid Us olx
(net Is to bring about nslliittion with ths
American Federation of Labor.

Tho (en-ho- day prevails nil over France.
Cnrpcntnrs are paid from f 1.35 to tl.td s
dnyi'stone masons, tl.W; machinists, tl.2ft

fl to tl.!lft locomotive engi-
neers. S4Q to tftO a month conductors, tlOi
switchmen, 13 to :IU.

John Hums, the English Inbor agitator,
demands that Parliament shall nnnot a Inw
making It compulsory for employers to givs
domestio servant "a character" on

Laws to thnt effect have long been
In fores in France and (lorinnny.

In Milwaukee, whllo tho street ear era
ployes were out on n strike, the wife of a
striker throw her ohlld in front
ot a moving car In order to block Its progress,
and the little one was nearly run over before
tiie green motorninn eould stop his car.

Tho Georgia mnrbln development has built
on large works nt Nelson and Marietta, In
addition to thoso along the liongsnamp val-
ley, and these various marble concerns ills-b-u

rse nbout s;)o,onO a month In Pickens
County, nbout IIHU) families or GO 0 peoplo
deriving a good living from this Industry.

Tho Journeymen Harbors' International
Protective Union has orgnnlxod 200 shops.
On nn average twonty-flv- n new members aro
being scoured every day. The Initiation foe
Is twauty-llv- n cents. The monthly due era
ten cents. The union noun's plnewi lor un-
employed members aud glvos sick and

bencllts.
It Is said thnt the avnrago number of work-

ing days In a year In various 0'iuntrics is as
follows! In lliisila. 207: In Ilrllnin, 27H In
Hpaln, 290 In Austria, li!i.'.; In Italy, 2UM; In
llavatia and De!gluni, Hi O; In Hnxuny and
France, Dil'i; In Denmark. Norway and Hwltis-erlnn- d,

803 in Prussia, 803; in Holland aud
North American and In Hungary. 312.

FOR COLD IN VERMONT.

Democratic State Convention Declares
Against Free Sliver.

Ths Vermont Democratte State Convention
for the nomination of delegatos-nt-larg- e to
the National Convention at Cbioago was
held at Mont poller. Mention of tho names
of Cleveland, Whitney and Itusscll by the
Chairman and the Indorsement of President
Cleveland by the resolutions awakened con-
siderable enthusiasm.

Doth the Chairman and the Committee on
Resolutions declnrcd In favor of a gold
stnndard and denounced protection and tbe
free colnaue of silver.

Nominations for Btate officers were made
as follows! For Governor, Dr. J. Henry Jack-
son, Ilarre; Lleuteuaut-fioverno- r, Dr. ltnliih
Hherwood, Bt. Albansi Treasurer, James II.
Williams. Bellows Fallsi Becretnry of Htate,
William W. ltlder, Uristol; Auditor, E, T.
Beaver, North Troy.

A Sea Lion In a Salmon Net.
A monster sea lion, in tueit of salmon, be

came entangled in one of the fish traps at
the mouth of the Columbia, lu Oregon, thnt
cost about (lOno. The trap was badly
wrecked. The lion, which wus killed,
weighed over 2100 pjunds.

MAUKICTH,
PITT-HUItl- l.

(imln. Stout and tad.
VnKAT No, 1 red 70 71
Nu S rd Be 711

lUKK No S yellow r, .......... i4 BJ
Nut yellow sbelled M Hi
Allied ear be U7

OA'tB Nu I while........ u& o
Nn t wnll..... - st JU

HYK No I . m 44 45
Ko. S western . 41 44

fLutH Wiuter patents blends,. 4 no 4 10
f ancy straight winter S 70 so
hre Sour. tJ 8 0U

HAY Na 1 itinotay . 157a 111 (Ml
Mixed clover. Na I ..., 14 iu iH bo
Hay, Irom wagons In uu vu uu

IKcl-h- o. 1 wiille MiL, ton. 18 IK) ISM
brown At Idilllnjs.... IV do 11 00
bran, bulk . II U0 II W

tTtlAW-wb- sat 7 Hi 7 60
7 j S uu

Dairy Products,
BUTTEH Elfin Crssmory...... 18 a 10

ancy Creamery , 5 m
r Alley Country ItolL lu 14

liihhxb onio, nsw. ............ a V
New t'ork, uew y 10

'kruitamd Vegetables
APPLES Bbl sj 00 4 00
tokANS Uaud-plcks- per bu, 1 U 1 40

tme, lu cer. bu..., m i
CAUliAOb hums grown, bbl. 1 ta uj
tl.N 1U. A'eilow, bu Si 40

Fault,
CHICKENS, V pair w ua'llliKtk,lb M 18
AUUb 1'a. aud UUlo. fresb - S 10

AtlsceliMiaeoua.
SEKUH Clover SS lb. it0J j

'i tuiotby, prime. 1 74 s 00
lliuif uruss j uj s5kAlLt bkicuf, now... ;j tsj

ClUlktt Cuuutry, sweet, bbl.,m. 8 UO 8 to
'i AL1.UVV 4 4

ilHVIM M AT.
FLOUK.. , 1 nM M
V. iiAAT Na tteu , hj
kik.Nas. 41
Cuil.S Slued. si
OA IB S M
tljUO 7
lib 1AU ublo rame. v ... Wl

raiiaDtiraiA.TUiVH 1 tta mWIIKAT-J-vu. a Ki 7
CUH.N Na AtHod........... Hi
OAl-- Nia S Wuliei 3 sibbl IKK Creauisry, extra. IS
S.i.tn-- f. mm jj

M Si W U MU,
FLOUK Patents , t 70 St IS
WUKAT-- Na Sited . 76
L'UkN Na .. 7
UA'ltt Wlilte Westeru........... 14 6
Jtli'lTKu creaiueiy u
Huua etate euq fvuu II IS

UVI STICaC
CXSTBAL STOCK VABtM, KAS( UBKSTt, VA.

CAnu,
Prime, l.roo to 1.400 ins......... a 4 so a 4 so
bvod, luu to l.aou ibs........... 410 4 so
'lluy.l.ouutol.ioon. 4 iu 4 10
San- llglit steers, wuu to 1UXI lbs... S UO S DO
Cuuiuiuu, lull to WOUtt) V tsl U 00

nous,

ildlum,............,.m... lit 40
1'eevy IC a SJ
itougns aud Blags......., g ul S 4J

sassji
Good. S to 80 lbs IN I M
Fair, 70 to SO Iba. t a D 40
Caniiuo. g AO

A GLOOMY JOURNEY THAT
LASTED TWO YEARS.

A Tarn In ths l.ene at Laat Brines Health
and Gladness An Interesting Mer-tatl-

With a Happy
Kndlng.

From lAe Untrlte, BnMuilnimtilr, fT. T.

The Untrtte recently called attention In
those eilumns totheenseof Herbert Bpcncer,
In this village, and his release from suffer-
ing after long bondage. Interested In all
tilings pertaining to the betterment of ths
moral and physical welfare of our commun-
ity, we had no sooner given to the readers of
this paper one article for their ierusal and
thought when wesouxht Information regard-
ing more such. Our south side druggists,
Gardner A Davis, reported that Mr. Frank
Williams, of Warner, N. Y a flourishing
hamlet four miles south of tills village, bin I

been greatly benellted by the use of that
widely-know- n and highly-regarde- d medi-
cinal preparation known as Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale people. To fully set
forth the facia concerning the ease at
Warner, we drove l thai vblage one pleas-
ant July evening. Mr. Williams was not at
his pleasant little home In Ihe sulinrlis of the
village on our arrlvai, but we found him
Just entering the store of Georae Iturr, In
the center of the town, near the N.Y. O.
tracks. Mr. Wlldams Is a tall, pleasant look-
ing man, six feet and onn-- inlf Inch in height,
with a face which at once Impresses you
with a belief In bis eotidir and honesty. In
response to our tniiiiry as to whether hehad
ever used Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pain
Peopleand his willlngnees to publish abroad
his opinion of this medicine, Mr. Williams
saldi

I sm glad of the opportunity to lot my
frlemls and the public generallv know of the
results of my taking this d

remedy. I want people to know there la an
escape from tho evils of some disonsee, nt
least, and that there Is re'labllity and virtue
In one of the many advertised remedies now
before the people."

We stepped over to a showcase nearby
where we eould write with ease and Mr.
Williams continued!

"1 have resided In Warner and vicinity
fnrtwentv-nu- a years. Am forty-el- years of
age, and by occupation a carpenter and gen-
eral utility man, finding employment nenrlv,
If not iiill all of the time. In January, lHtll,
I was attacked with a severe nervous trou-
ble, which greatly weakened me and con-
tinue I to grow gradually worse, with pains
everywhere, sometimes In my fingers, agnln
In my toes, but mostly In tbe heart region,
Kuril year and a half I was iinublo to do a
full day's work. Foroverlhreo years I tried
thenklllot the physicians and grew worse
under tbolrcnre. Also tried some n

proprietary medicines, and while, perhiuia
ndieved for a time, yet the nervous t witch-
ing oontlnued, and for two years I felt that
there wns no help forme. One day I road in
a newspaper a testimonial from a man whose
caeo seemed to resemble mine, and lie claimed
to liBve Imioi cured by n medicine advertised
tinilcr the name of Dr. Williams' pink Pills
for Pale I'oopln. Itefnre I forget It, I diwlro
to say that there was no shaky trouble In my
hands, only a quivering of the muscles,
sometimes showing In my face, I resolved
to try these plllsand Ilrd purchased a box at
the drug store of Gnnlner A Davis, In

I felt so much belter nt once that
I continued their nse until I had taken
eighteen boxes, when I felt entirely well
again, and have never bad a rniurn,of the
disensn, excepting after a period of severe,
hard labor, when I feel a bit of the old
nervous twitching, but no pain, and when
those come on. which is very seldom. I take
a few pills ami I nm all right attain. I might
also add that my daughter wns troubled with
palpitation of the henrt, and ue.l two boxes,
which gnve her Instant relief. Itegariliiig
my present condition I am able to work
every day, and my neighbors attribute my
cure to something 11 kin 10 the miraculous."

Mr. Williams was mom than willing to
make affidavit cf the truth of his statements,
and we drove to the residence ot Justice of
the Pence Charles T. Fowler, where the fol-
lowing acknowledgment wis recorded:

Flu nx S. Williams.
Rworn to and sutieorilied before me this

Jfllh day of July. 1HU5.
CHAHLxa T. Fowt.xn,

Jimit of IUr rent.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in n con-

densed form, all the elements neocasury to
give now life mid richness to the blood und
reetore shattered nerves. They are nn un-
failing speclllc for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia, partial paralysis, Ht. Vitus' dance,
sciatica, neurnlirla, rheumatism, nervous
headache, tho after effect of la grippe, palpi-
tation of the heart, pale and sallow com-
plexions, all forms of weakness, either In
male cr female. Pink Pills are sold by all
dealma, or will be aeut pott paid on re olpt
ot price, (50 scnta a box. or six boxes for
H.f.0 --they are never sold in bulk, or by the
l'O) by addrewlng Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company. Bchenoctady, N. Y,

Mrs. Winslnw's Pootlilng HyrnpforChlldren
teething, softens the irums,retliicea Innamiiia-tlo- n,

allays pulu; cures wind colic. Sou a bottle- -

Plan's Care for Consumption relieves the
most oliiiliuiie roughs II kv. D, IIuchmuicl-i.t- n.

IxiiiKton, Me. Fclj. M, tH.

C m A Pedrllers and so
OCilU or "ths same

it Back

earl ptssasa Relieved ta M Ktnntas.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart gives perfect

relief In all eases ef Organic or ftVmpathetls
Heart Disease In SO minutes, and speedily ef-

fects a cure, It la a peerless remedy for Pal-
pitation. Httortness of Itrestb. smothering
Knells, Pain In lll Hide and all srmptnms of
a Diwssed ll 'arl. One dose convinces. If
ynur ririigtflnt bssn'J It In slink, ask 111 in ta
procure It lor lull. It will save lour Ufa.

Ilenjnmln Terry, father of Ellon Terry, the
sctresH, Is dead lu London,

ta it prntaMs that what a million women say
stlnr rttlljr trial Is a mistake! Ihtf any lli.r
i'now br teat that Dobbins' Elrctrlo la mull
tctmom1ralt imrcst and bast. Titty have had II
yaars to trj It. l eu glvs it ena trial.

Dr. C. P. Frost, dean of Dartmouth, N. If.
medical college, Is dead.

Catarrh aad Colds TtelUved ta II la M
Mlnuiea.

One short pnIT of tbe breath thrrmtrh ths
Ulower, supplied with each bottie of )r.
Aanew's Catarrhal Powder. dllTii-e- s tlil Pow.
dr over ttie surface of ihe ua-- imnsutrea.
Pslnless and dellirlitfiil to u. It relieve In- -

Jlantlysnd permmently cures Ciitirrb, Hay
llendsctie, Hore Throat, is

and DeafiM-es- . If your driWKiit ha.n't
It iu stock , ask lilm to procure It for ou.

FITS atopned free by Dn. Ki.ias'a DnrAT
Nrnvr No flts after first day's
iihc. Afervelooscurcs. Tn.aliseanfl
bottle free. Dr. Kline. DM Arch hi., I'll I la.. Pa.

A. M. Priest, flrnmtst, Bhslbyvllle, fnd.,
says: " Hall's ('atarrn tJaru alves the Itsst nt
satisfaction. Can iret plenty of testimonials,
as It cures ovary one who tnkoa IU" Druggists
sell It, 70c.

Gladness Comes
With a bettor untlerstnntllop; of the

nature of the many pliys
leal Ills which vanish before proper tu

go ntlo ofTortfl plcaaaut efforts
rightly directed. Thoro Is comfort la
tho knowlodgo that so many forms of
stuktioHS nro not duo to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi-
tion of tlionyiitcm, which tho pleasant
family laxative, Hyrupof Figs, prompt-
ly removes. Thnt is why It Is the only
remedy with millions, of families, anils
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who vnluo good health. Its benefltrial

I elfecta aro duo to tho fact, that it Is the)
i i t . 1 .. 1una ri'mcuj wnioii promi'ios hiwoim

cleanliness, without dolillitatlng the
orpins on which it nets. His therefore
all Important, in order to get its bene- -

; liclal effects, to noto when you pur--
ennse, tnaiyou navoinn genuine nnicie,
which Is rnnnuf uctured by the California
Fig Nyrup Co. only, and sold by all rcp
Utnlilo druggists.

If In the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, then laxa-
tives or other remedies nro not needed.
If aillictod with any nctunl diwase, ona

I may be commended tothn most skillful
i physicians, but if In nod of a laxative,

then one should have tho bent, and with
the fiyrupof
t igs stnncs highest anil is most, largely
used and gives most (.rcnersl satisfaction.

For Skin and Blood Diseases
V M U 8:1

AOENTM H'ANTKIl to hand! Mrv
cIhm. bill dlwonnts: evclimlvA tsrrl'erjr. Wbwl
slilppM uiywliera fnr exAOiliialien. I'alalcgne and

' psrticulara of UMulguarUra Co., AUltluiore.

finilltfMorehlne Habit Careel la 1llllllllltnlllil.fi. Nm D.t till MPfLWl sjioR.4.trkPHIN.Lskaaea.Okis

nrjfl anil WHISKY habll ourwl. lko' aa
Ul IUM HOIK. Ur. U. M. WooLl.xr, Atlaata.ua

m ... LUIkS WHIHt ALL Llbl

In tlnn
errtip. luits

rfr

Law J
li Cae I I
irl.tn. t f

Who pays .
for all the clothes, etc., that are worn out

and torn to pieces in the wash ? Who-
ever it is, he or she ought to insist that
the washinir shall be done with Pearl
ine, and with Pearline only. Then

that ruinous, expensive rub, rub,
rub, over the wash-board- , which

makes all the trouble, will be done
away with.

It isn't a little matter, cither, this
needless wear and tear. It's bip;

enough to pay any man to look after
ii, ana stop ic. rcariinc saves nor.

only hard work, but liar
money.

me unscrupulous proeert srltl tell yon " toil ti as pood as"
as Pearline.'' IT'S FALSE Pearline is never peddled.

and if your grocer sends you somclliing in place of Peariine, be
honeit und it both. iS3 ;Aillia PYLE, New York.

ja'Wss''sasss'ssslxeaniesaaseasasawi, uaaui

XrrrfS MwUU I rni WCd concern that aver volumarlly V
wf Ts fyiW reauceo pritet or, in recent tiuiea, oritioAted a QesOLk

M jpeV 11 91 Ades in this line, on account ol which, and the food . Xvf VL' IflfJ JjLmmLol 111 soods, it iua been awarded onobalfI i 'K5AvvA Imtr CrV Ihe world 'a windmill butineaa. It prepayi frclshtX '
m M 3 ATJlarVYX i"lf branch houses, one at your door, v

Sa. SylT tSf? tA&W ul oow 1 caialogus lor 1s or TI I I1 51. 3r C Vf Ideas. Our Imitators oiay not have io I 1
our Umm plaaa.

Rfin VIRGINIA FARMSesh
Sa per arra apwarda. wtlk bnlljn. frulta. Ilmbn. wa'ar. sir i baM ll.us lu V. S J
uol uiarkaia. sraal varlaly ef crtj.a, veuslal'laa sad fruits; uctad for

Colore proa pacta brtshi. Addraas rVLK aV lisllAVK-S-, Ural aieiaue Aavuta. feicnbaurab at

Do You Know That There is Science in Neatness 7
Be Wise and Use.

SAPOLI o


